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Businessman Dies Suddenly 
Clark·ston Jaycees 
Plan First Golf 

Tournament Aug. 7 

Vacation Bible 
School At First 
Baptist Church 

Area Boy Seriously Injured 
Earl James Brendel, 12 years, of 

8809 Lakeview, Clarkston, was ser
iously injured Saturday, July 20, in 
a boating accident while swimming 
in Walters Lake. 

when he saw the boy's head and 
turned to miss him. Arter the .boy 
dove in the water it was impossible 
to know where lo guide tlle boat to 
keep from hitting him, according 
to Baker. 

Clarkston was saddened this last 

week-end by the sudden death of 

He1·man W. Gentry. Mr. Gentry 

suffered a heart attack wid passed 
away on Sunday evening. He was 

born in Terre Haute, Indiana, on 
January 25, 1898, the son of Richard 

and Margaret Church Gentry. He 

r;raduated from the West Tere Haute 
High School in June, 1915 and In 

Fberuary, 1917 he was wed to Georga 

Uselman in Terre Haute. 

Ten years ago Mr. Gentry came 

to Oakland County from Lansing and 
before coming to Clarkston in the 
spring of 1961 he owned and operat
ed the Drayton Home Furnishings 
in Drayton Plains. Since opening 
Gentry's Colonial House in Clarkston 
Mr. Gentry has made many warm 
fliends and has been active in com
munity projects, church work and 
lodge work. 

Mr. Gentry was a member of First 
Methodist Church, Clarkston and was 
serving as t'he vice-president of The 
Board of Trustees. He was a member 
of The Clarkston Rotary Club, The 
Clarkston Business Men's Associa
tion, Cedar Lodge No. 60, F. & A.M .. 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter, No. 294, 
@>rder of Eastern Star (Past Patron) 
and he was Znd Vice-President of the 
Oakland CoWJlY Association of O.E.S. 

Mr. Gentry was a past member of 
the Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club 
where he had nine years with per
fect attendance. 

Mr. Gentry is survived by his wife, 
Georga; one daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Steele of Arlington Heights, Ill., and 
one grandson. 

On Tuesday evening July 23, at 
eight o'clock there was an Eastern 
Star Service at the Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home. On Wednesday at 
11:00 A.M. the fUneral service was 
held in First Methodist Church 
with Reverend William J. Richards 
officiating. · Interment was in 
Lansing where a Masonic graveside 
service took place at 2:30 P.M. 
Wednesday in Chapel Hill Memorial 
Gardens. 

Shoot To Be Held 
This Week End 

Members of the North - South 
Skirmish Association, representing 
all parts of the United States, will 
be welcomed this week-end by the 
Davisburg Jaycees in their third 
Annual Blue and Grey Shoot. Start
ing on July 'XT at 10:00 a.m., the 
event will continue Sunday, July 28, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m .. A 
parade assembly will begin the day. 

Included in the two-day shoot 
will be Pistol, Rille and Cannon 
matches as well as games, rides 
and refreshments. Barbecued chicken 
will be the specialty at the open pit 
barbecue to begin at 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday. 

The Clarkston Jaycees will hold 
their first annual golf tournament at 
Clarkston Golf Course August 7. Any 
boy interested should register at 
The Clarkston Golf Course or at 
Ronk's Barber Shop in Clarkston. 

There will be two flights and they 
will be organized as follows: 

Class "A" for boys 12 to 17 years 
of age. 

Class "B" flight for boys 7 to 11 
years of age. 

The fee for the Class "A" flight 
is $1.75. This wfill include eighteen 
(18) holes of golf and lunch. 

The fee for the c.iass "B" flight 
is $1.25. This will include nine (9) 
holes of golf and lunch. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
champion and runner-up in each 
flight. It will be. a handicap tourna
ment based on total score. It is not 
necessary to have an established 
handicap to participate. Everyone 
entering will have an equal oppor
tWJity to win.·· 

Additional information may bc> 
secured from Ronk's Bruiber Shop 
MAple 5-1252 or from the Clarkston 
Golf Course MAple 5-5721. 

All entries must be registered tiy 
3:00 P.M. August 5. 

Register now for lots of fun August 

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
at the First Baptist Church, Clarks
ton, will be held August 5 through 
August 9 from 1:30 P.M. to 3:45 P.M. 
Classes will be held in the Churc:1 
on S. Main St. 

Reverend Hubert Karl ol the 
Rural Bible Mission will conduct 
the school this year as he did last. 
Mothers and S.S. teachers will be 
in attendance. There will be instruc
tion in the Bible as well as a lot of 
fun. All children of the community 
are invited to atlpnd. 

The school will be culminated by 
ci picnic at Davisburg Park, Satur
day August 10, Buses wll! leave the 
Church at 10: 00 A.M. Come and 
b1ing the family for a day of fun. 

Teen Dance 
The biggest Teen Dance of the 

summer was held at the tennis 
courts last Thursday night as the 
crowd of more than two hundred 
were present to dance and listC'n 
to the live entertainment. 

The Brendel boy was injured after 
diving into the path of an outboard 
boat off of a submerged log on 
which he had been standing. The 
boy had apparently become paniced 
upon seeing the oncoming boat and 
h.qd tried to escape its path, .~ccord
ing to Lt. Kratt, Safety Director m 
charge of water patrols and safety. 

Warren Baker, 31, 436 Boyd, 
Pontiac, opPralor of the boat was 
in the process of dropping off a' skier 

lndep. Township 
Rec. Sof tba 11 

Thru July 18th 
Men's Stow Pitch Softball 

Scores 
Jaycee Roosters 6, Sashabaw Sis. 

sies 4; Terribl.e Teachers 9, Villa~e 
!dots 8; Lakeview Lollygaggers 5, 
Village Ringers 0. 

Standings 
Name w L 

Lakeview Lol!ygaggers 6 2 
Sashabaw Sissies 5 3 

Village Ringers 5 3 

Jaycee Roosters 4 4 
Terrible Teachers 3 5 

Village I dots 1 7 

Witnesses on shore had said they 
called to the Brendel boy but ap
parently he had not heard their 
cries. 

The Brendel boy was taken to 
Ford's Hospital and is reported in 
critical condition. He received seri
ous injuries on the head, back, arm 
and leg. 

Further investigation is being done 
to determine the exact ·~nditions 
and cause of the acciden'f. 

A card would no doubt be cheer
fully accepted by Earl. Anyone 
wishing to drop him a card may 
send it to: 

Henry Ford Hospital 
Special Unit A 501-14 
Detroit, Michigan 

"So Says Sonja" 

Remian W. Gentry 
7. 

The playgroll!lds are drawing large 
crowds of children, as are the ten
nis courts and swimming classes. 
'Phc attendance for the entire Rec
reation Program last week was a
rnund 3500. New games and interest
ing ideas for new things to make in 
Arts in Crafts are being planned 
for the remaining weeks left in the 
Recreation Program. 

Peewee (7 and 8) 
Name w L 

Speaking of neighbors, pretty snP
eky eh! It seel116 we have one who 
thought he had devised a perfect 
way to catch the mouse who had 
been rummaging in their waste 
bask Pt. He strategically placed pop 
bottles all over the kitchen floor 
with the idea that the mouse would 
knock down certain bottles, leading 
his pcrsucr to the mouses place of 
entrance. -•- Speaking of rats, or 
big mice if you prefer, which we 
just discovered at our house, this 
writer thought of an ingenious way 
to detect whether or not the rat 
was travelling on her cupboards. 
She sprinkled flour all over the 
cupboard tops. -•- It seems our 
reporter in Ortonville told her son 
(when he was much, much younger) 
"Now that's the last time I'm goini: 
to warn you!" His reply, "Thank 
goodness!" -•- Didja ever play 
done! -•- As long as we're dwel!
poly? If so, kindly tell me how it's 
a nice guiet, friendly game of mono
ing on neighbor,s get this one. The 
wife of the 'mouse catcher' obviously 
was never told it is not necessary 
to keep a cribbage board in the 
refrigerator. -•- During a recent 
shopping trip for the children, 
Melody exclaimed, "Hey Mommie 
look, there's someone over there that 
looks just like us!" Quickly I turned 
only to find a m.ITror lined wall. 
-•- Fantastic timing Tina has. 
She wets exactly 5 . seconds after 
she's removed from the "potty" 
chair. -•- Wonderful idea these 
seat bells, especially if you have 
children. -•- By the way, neither 
the rat nor the mouse traps pr<'
viously mentioned, worked. 

. Letter To The Editor 
Seymour Lake News 

The Commission on Social Con
cerns representing The First Meth
odist Church of Clarkston wishes to 
conunend the action by the Inde
pendence Township Board in denying 
a beer license for the Oakland 
County Road Racing Commission. 
We feel thal their vote will be a 
benefit to our community. However, 
the reaction by many citizens, in
cluding the editorial policy of the 
Clarkston News, in regards to this 
matter is most disturbing. They 
have tried to point out that the 
community benefits from the Sports
men's Club and therdore should 
have been grantc>d the license. What 
they do not reali:lc is that another 
hecr license will just add more prob
lems for our community. We would 
like to point out a rew. 

In the Iirst place alcohol creates 
community health problems. Child
ren and teen agers represent a large 
number of those wllo attend the 
road races. This will just be another 
introduction lo thl'tn of beer and the 
disorderly conduct that goes along 
with it. Authorities now estimate 
that about 700,000 women and 
3,900,000 men in the U.S. are vie· 
tims of Alcoholism wllich is now six 
times more prevalent than cancer. 
Let's protect our children and youth. 

Concerns 
The First Methodist Church, 
Clarkston 
The RevPreml Mr. Jack E. 
Giguere 
The Reverend Mr. 'v\'illiam J. 
Richards 

"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB 

My family and I being members 
of the Clarkston First Methodist 
Church, makes the writing of this 
editorial more difficult than ever, 
but I cannot drop the subject after 
t>his weeks letter to the editor. 

In repard to the editorial policy 
of The Clarkston News, we are not 
defending the issuance of berJr and 
wine or Jiquer licenses to clubs or 
establishments in Independence 
Township. This wcis not lhe purpose 
of last weeks editorial. As it was 
slated - "Refusal by the board to 
approve the lbeairl license for the 
(0.C.R.R.C.l club has only hindered 
the control the club will have over 
the spectators that drink beer." 

It should also be added that dur
ing the same Township meeting 
lsce minuJtes, elsewhere in this 
paperl that vetoed the clubs license, 

Mrs. John Cook entertained th~ 
WSCS last Wednesday at her home 
on Orion Clarkston Road. The hos
tess served barbecued chicken in 
connection with a pot luck dinner 
on the lawn. Plans were discuss!.'d 
for the annual Seymour Lake home
coming to be held the 3rd Saturday 
in August. 

Mrs. Harlo Phcpps will be chair
man at the program committee. 
Other members are Mrs. Miller 
Bixler, Mrs. George Scott, Miss 
Edith Grace, and the Reverend 
Ardi Carmitchel. 

Mrs. Vance GJ:ck is out again 
after an attack of walking pneu
monia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
daughtPr, Sandra. in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen O'Berry of Dray
ton Woods. have been enjoying a 
trip in the North. 

Miss Carey Buckingdail is gaining 
in strength after suffering from a 

fall. 

Mrs. Lyle Hotchiss is in Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. Ricky, Julie, 
Greg and Mark are with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter, 
in Pontiac. 

To peats 4 0 

Twins 4 0 

The Teen Dance will be held 
again this Thursday evening on the 
tennis courts at 8: 00. Due to the rain 
last Friday night the Adult Dance 
was postponed until tommorrow 
night, July 26, at 8:00 P.M. on hlle 
Senior High School tennis courts. 

Kids Like To 
Finger Paint 

.. (The fourth In · a series of &ix 
articles on (..'HILD'S PLAY written 
for parents of preschool!J.i:!' by 
Rosella Bannister a home economist 
an the mother of a preschooler). 

Finger painting is fun, ask any
one who's tried it. Kids like it be
cause there's no brush to bother 
with, you get right to the paint. 
Adultsh have been known to like it 
too. 

Child dexelopmenl specialists say 
that finger painting is valuable In 
developing the child's confidence 
in his own creative abilities. Besides, 
the aintings make fine wali decora
tions, greeting cards or just things 
to send to grandmothers. 

Duster:; 0 1,. 

Colts 0 4 

Ponies 0 4 
Tigers 0 4 

Wldget.s (9 and 10) 
Name w L 

Tigers 6 o• 
Yankees 5 2 

Phillies 5 2 

Red Sox 5 2 

Twins 4 2• 

Orioles 4 3 

Indians 3 4 
Dodgers 1 6 

Giants 1 6 

• Tie Game 
l\Udgetb (11 and 12) 

Name w L 

Pineknobbers 8 0 

Mets 7 1 

Bluebirds 6 2 

Cards 4 4 

Yankees 3 5 

White Sox 3 5 

Class "F" (13 and HJ 
Name w L 

Cardinals 7 0 

Lions 5 2 

Braves 2 5 
Weeks Highlights 

Jack Powell struck out 10 men in 
the Orioles defeat of the Phillies. 

Grace had a no-hitter for the Pine-
knobbers as Gallaley's grand slam 
paced them to their Bth victory. 

All star games will begin on 

August 12th. 
All recreation baseballers will be 

guests of the Detroit Tigers at their 
game with the Minnesota Twins on 
August 21st. 

Building Permits 
Up for County 

Oakland County. one of several 
counties in the Detroit region includ
<'d in the report, has shown a decis
ive gain due to continual construe· 
tion. 

An antique show. under the direc
tion of Dorothy Page of the Turnpike 
Antique Shop of Fenton, will be 
held in the Davisbprg Town Hall, 
July 26, 'XT and 28. Dealers desiring 
to be in the show may contact Mrs. 
Page by calling Fenton 629-5178. 

Secondly this license would create 
community safety problems. In 1956 
a drinking driver was involved in 
about 30% of all fatal accidents. 
The National Safety Council reports 
that in 19:57, 55% of Christmas 
Holiday accidents and 48% of the 
Labor Day Holiday accidents in
volved drinking drivers. All of those 
attending the races come by car 
and with beer sold there this would 
only add lo this problem. 

a license to sell beer and wine to 
take out. was okeyed. If the township 
board should be commended for 
vetoing the one license, what should 
be said of the passing of the other? 
The Club's license was to be for 
two days. The lake-out license is 
renewable every year barring com
plaints from the board or police. 

This newspaper is more than a-
ware of the accidents, broken homes 
and heartbreak caused by bhose who 
drink in access. The world would, 
beyond a doubt, do better without 
it. 

The Mother's Club was entertained 
in l'he home of Mrs. Lee Maclnti.re 
Monday evening. Mrs. Alex Solley 
and Mrs. Harold Feldman assisted 
the hostess. The next meeting will 
be a farewell party for Mrs. Douglas 
Gordon, who, with her family, will 
leave for her new home in Farming
ton. 

Members of the O.E'.S. gave 
George Scott a surpri~ Monday 
evening in honor of his 80bh birth· 
day. 

Edward Lee Porritt has so far 
improved after his return to his 
home in Clarkston after being in 
the Pontiac Hospital. 

Any glossy, non-absorbent paper is 
ideal for finger painting. Glazed shelf 
paper or meat wrapping paper is 
excellent. oilcloth can be washed 
and used again. You can also buy 
commercial finger-paint paper. 

The paper should be evtra large 
to encourage free movements. Bet
ter yet, leave the paper in one 
long strip and make a mural. 

Dip the paper into a pan of water, 
spread the wet paper on a well pro
tected work table, and put small 
dabs of paint on t'he paper. The 
artist will use both hands to spread 
the paint. His arme should be bare 
because he'll use his arm in a sweeP
ing movement when he wants an ex
panse of color. 

Ken Misken homered for the second 
time as the Teachers defeated the 
Village Team in extra innings. 

Dom Mautj led the Lakeview Lol
lygaggers to their' 6th victory with 
his long homer In the 1st inning. 

Softball playoffs will begin on 
August 6th with the top [our teams 
eompeling for the trophy in a double 
eliminator tournament. 

During the first half of this year, 
Waterford Township alone has grant
ed 242 building permits with 6 de
molitions giving a total of 236 new 
buildings completed and in the 
process of being built. 

Independence Township has gained 
a total of 52 new buildings with no 
demolitions while Groveland Town
ship has 4 new additions. 

There will also be an art exhibit 
under the leadership of Mrs. Kate 
McLean, and a hoowed rug exhibit 
directed by Mrs. Ann Rigdon of 
Oxford. 

Goodwill Pick-Up 
The next visit of Goodwill Indus

tries pickup trucks to Clarkston is 
scheduled for Wednesday, July 31. 
Goodwill trucks collect household 
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, 
toys, most types of furniture and 
other household discards. 

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus
tries truck pickup, call the local 
Goodwill representative Mrs. Alfred 
Lee telephone number MAple 5-3381. 

Thirdly, we woul~ have a commun
ity law enforcement problem. Ac
cording to the FBI Uniform Crime 
Reports in 1956 alcohol arrests re
presented 59.49% of all arrests •or 
all offenses in the U.S. Chronic and 
occasional drinking was responsible 
for 34.3% of the sentences for begg
ing and vagrancy and for about 20% 
of the sentences f1:lr simple larceny, 
embelzzement, fraud and false pre
tenses. The effect of drink as a cause 
of crime Is seen !ll()St frequent 
in offenses associated with passion, 
such as assault, wilful damage and 
the serious cases of crimes of vio
lence aside from murder. Now add 
to this the exPense we pay for law en· 
forcement and you have quite a bill. 
We want to cut this bill, not add to 

If we, The Clarkston News are to 
be condemned now on the issue ln 
question, why were we not also 
publicly condemned on ow· stand 
for Schuler and liquor by the 
glass in Clarkston? 

We are very aware of the good 
job being done by .our township of
ficals. The have always been com
pletely cooperative in giving this 
paper any infqrmation at bheir 
disposal on any business in this 
township. They should be commend
ed for publishing the ml11.11tes of 
~eir meetings, which, I might add, 
is not required by law. 

Reverend and Mrs. Martin Porritt, 
daughter Dawn, accompanied by 
his mother Mrs. Winifred Porritt, 
enjoyed a motor trip to Sevoy, St. 
Ignace, and the Soo for two days. 

WATCH FOR 

E Dad's old shirt, with the sleeves 
cut out and buttoned down the back 
makes a fine painter's smock. 

Mhen the artists have finished, 
have a bucket oi water and some 
towels ready for washing hands . . . 
and things. 

Of the many recipes for finger 
paints, most of the experts recom
mend this one: 

Bomeade Finger Po.Int 
l 1h cups laundry starcll 
1 quart boiling water 

M-m-m Watermelon 
Who can resist a watermelon, that 

happy-memories treat of swnmer
time? There was such an early and 
bountiful supply of watermelon this 
year that the U.S. Department of 
Agricultw·e placed it on its plenti
ful foods list. Prices dropped from 
their usual early-season highs to 
levels 1t1hat make watermelon a 
"must buy" on every shopping list, 
says Mrs. Josephine Lawyer, Con
sumer Marketing Infonnation Agent. 

Since April of this year, Clarkston 
has added one new building, and 
Ortonville has gained 2.· 

The entire area included in Oak
land County has shown a 27.6% 
increase gain over the 1962 record9. 

A steady increase in the number 
of new housing units authorized by 
local building permits has been in
dicated In the Detriot Region Dwell
ing Unit Report based on the first 
six months of this year. The up-trend 
in construction has greatly affected 
this and nearby areas as new hous
ing and build~ng permits issued In
dicate the ever-increasing populatkm 
expansion. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE INDE- it. 
PENDENOE TOWNSIUP BOARD 
REGULAR MEETING - JULY 16, 

From the facts presented, there is 
hardly a doubt that liquor has be
come a milj(lr community problem. 
Those who think that the fUnds re· 
ceived from liquor Will benefit the 
communitY ought to take a ·secand 
look. In the long run it ls the com· 
munity which has to pay the bills 
for tihe problems which a.lcohol 
creates. We again thank the· Town- · 
ship Boarct for n.Ot giving us another 
out for community trouble. 

11h cups soap flakes 
Poster paints in several colors 

Mix starch with en.ough cold water 
to make a creamy paste. Add boiling 
water and cook until the mixture Is 
transparent. Stir constantly or lumps 
will form. Let the mlxfure cool, add 
soap flakes and stir until smooth. 

How can you tell if watermelon is 
ripe? The surest way is to rut a 
itlug, but this practice damages 
the melon nnd Is usually forbidden 
by the seller. If buying a mhole redder the color and less white rind 
melon, look for one that Is symmer- the riper the melon. White seedds 
rical In shape and has a velvety usually indicate ·a melon that was 
skin. Whether the melon is light picked too early. A brownish color 
or dary sldnned, the underside in the flesh may indicate over-rlpe
(Where It rested on the ground) ness. 

1963 

The meeting was called to . order 
by the Sut>ervisor. 

Roll: Hursfall, Altman, Johnson, 
Bauer - present. Bennett, absent. 

The minutes of the last bOard meet
ing of July 2 were approved as read. 

Lee Gallivan of Troop 126, who 
was qUallfying for a Citizenship 

. ~· , (Continued on Bae~ Page) 
The Commisi:fon on Social 

c• 

·1u:RNlNG. CARS 

Want Ads Get 
Fast· Results 

Phone 625· 1611 

Add one tablespoon glycerine if 
yoil want the mixture to keep fresh 
longer. Pour mixture lnto small jars 
with tops. To each jar add poster 
paint until you get the desired color. 
Makes about six cup15, 

should be yellowish in color. A white Whether you plan wedges of water
or pale gl'eenu nderside means an melon for summer picnics or a 
Immature fruit. watermelon boat heaped bigh with 

If the melon Is cut and sold in fresh summer frUits for a party, 
pieces, then your eyes can ten you'll find that family and friends 
whether It Is ripe. In general, the con't resist watermelon. 



Church Notes ••• 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

OF Cl..IARllS'l'ON 
6600 Waldon Road 

Ministers: 
William J. Richards 
Jack E. Giguere 
Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters 

SU.\DAl'. 

FAMILl'. WORSHIP SERVIC[ 

9:01 aod 11:111 A.M. 

Nursery Open 

CHURCH SCHOOL BOOR 

(Summer Schedule Only) 

June :?ad -:- September 1st 

10: 110 A.M. only 

In Churoh School Building 

Buffalo and Church S\reets 

KindergartPn: 4 and 5 yr. olds 

(also 11:1'i a.m. hour). 

Elemt :1 ::: :·: 1st and 2nd Grades 

Elem.er: •"Y: :Ith and 6th Grades 

Junior :ligh: 7th and 8th Grades 

In Churoh School Annex 

25 Buffalo Street 

Elementary: 3rd and 4th Grades 

In The New Church 

9:00 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. 

Nnrsery - North wing (Birth-3 

yr. olds). 

FIRST BAPTl$T OBllRC.11 

60 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Rev. David E. Dee, Pastor 

Church Phone MAple 5-1375 

Residence MAple 5-2544 

EVERY SUNDAY 9:41>-12:00 two full 

hours of completely graded and 

correlated worship Bible study and 

Christian educational activities are 

planned appropriately for every per

son in a group his own age level. 

Mrs. Jno. Stageman, a registered 

nurse is in charge of our well 

supervised nursery caring tor your 

babies the entire two hours. 

SUNDAY 
9:45 Sunday School, Norman Bak

er, Superintendent 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Hour, 

Primary Church, Mrs. T. Wat

terforth, Director. 

Jwuar 'Church, Mrs. D. Dee, 

Director. 
5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ, Don 

Milligan, President. 

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel Hour, 

Richard Lord, Song Leader. 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Prayer Meeting, "Hour 

of Power" 

CALVARY LUTllE&AN 
ClllJRCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
~I • 15 and I • '15 

SUNDAY 

10:45 A.M. Sunday Church Scl\ool DHURCB OFTJIE RESURREO.l'ION do the will of God, will bring us 

into all Truth" (p. 11). 
10:45 A.M. Adult Study Class EPISCOPAL 

Theme: "Immortality". · · 

2:30 P.M. Adult Discussion Class Now meeting in Clarkston 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREB 

METHODIST OHUBCB 

Corner Maybee and Wlnell Roads 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sundl.'y School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAl'. 
7:00 P.M. Christian Youth Cru. 

saders meetiµg 
7:00 l'.M. Bible Study 

7: 30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

SASHABAW UNITED 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Pastor 
Donald Sinclair 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. Church School. 

11:00 a.m. Worship service. 

4:00 P.M. Inquirers Class 

5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Chgir 

7: 00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 

SATURDAY 

Elementary School 

Vicar 

The Reverend Al~er T. Stewart, 

SUNDAY "W 

9:00 A.M. Holy Communion and 

Sermon, Nursery care provided at 

this sezvice. . 

The Episcopal Church 'in Clarks

ton welcomes you and invites you 

to join in its worship of Alm111:hty 

God and in its Christian fellowship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SOIENTIST 
Oxford, Mlcblpn 

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11 :OO A.M. 

In Uniform 
Marine Private First Class James 

L. Mabry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

L. Mabry of 5280 Pine Knob Rd., 

Clarkston, recently completed "lock

on" training with the Second Bat

tallion, Seventh Marine Regiment, 

First Marine Division at Camp Pen

ldton, Carlifornia. 

"Lock'on" is the name given to 

a six week period ot intensive train

Uig which progresses from basic 

tatics of the fire team and squad 

to the complex maneuvers of the 

company and battalion. 

The subject at all Christian Science Infantry battalions of the Fi t 

services this Sunday will be "Truth"· Marine Division periodlically und~-

Responsive Reading will include go this training to bring infa try. 

these words of Christ Jesus: "Ye men up to combat-rea;e:tand:rds. 

shall know the truth', and the truth During this period the infantrymen 

shall make you free' (John 8:32). receive instruction and practice in 

Related readings from "Science scouting and patolling, counter

and Health with Key to the Scrip- guerrilla wa114are and helicopter 

lures'' by Mary Baker Eddy · will movements. The marines also fire 

also be heard and will include the name throwers, mortars, and rocket 

following: "Prayer cannot change 

the unalterable Truth, nor can pray

er alone give us an understanding 

of Truth; but prayer, coupled with a 

fervent habitual desire to !mow and 

launchers. 

This constant training helps ensure 

the high degree of preparedness re

HOUSE NEED A 
''FACE LIFTING? 

Thursday, July 25, 1963 

Choose here from a wide variety 

of attractive durable siding ma

terials. Priced right. 

/Jeer l11/te lum/Jer Co. 

7110 Dixie Hwy. e MA 5-4921 

Baby Sitting - 1st hour 

Tl'arhing - Last two hours 

CHURCH OFFICE 

Open W !'ekdafs 9 to 12 

Phone: MAple 5-1161 
10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~™000000~ 

quired of the Marine Corps in fUi- _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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filling its role as the nation's "force 

in-readiness." VACTION 
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Blast crabgrass beEore . 

the damage is done ' 
\\q 1 Give crabgrass an inch, and it'll take a yard - your I \VI 

\\II yard! That's why it's so important to apply CLOUT , 'WI 

before the damage is done. l\•" 
\\11 By treating the entire lawn with CLOUT, you make l 111 

\\I/ sure no crabgrass escapes. But tough as CLOUT is on \\I/ 
crabgrnss, it lets good grass grow merrily on. Apply 

\\I{ Clout now - enough for 5000 sq. ft. cost only 6.915 \I[/ 

\~J Mich. Peat Moss 50 lb bag 59c ~II 

\Ill a fine mulch and an effective soil improver ~/ 

~~, Calcium Chloride 100 lbs $2.39 ''V 
\Ill for settling dust and drying up basements \I 

! REGAL : 
'iJJ \ FEED and LAWN SUPPLY CO. 'Ill 
\W Clarkston Store, 6676 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-2745 '\\II 
llll ' Drayton Store, 4266 Dixie Hwy. - OR 3-2441 \It/ 

lllr ,1 Pontiac - 2690 Woodward - FE 2-0491 1 1111 

:.;'U'W~V\W;w9;,-;, VII-ii Wt \u : 

NOTICE 
Due To FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Regulations We 

Need Your SOCIAL SECURITY Nrunber If You Have 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT At Our Bank. 

Please Fill In The Followng Coupon And Mail To Us. 

Thank You For Your Help And Cooperation 

-------------------~----

My Social Securty Number Is 

Name 

Street 

ToVI n 
State 

My Savings Account Number Is _ -------------------

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 

Membe1 Jl'ed~~· nep0sit 

Insurance Corporattc>n 
l ~ • ; ' 

CLARKSTON, MICBlGAN 

RICHARDSON FARM 
DAI.RY 

STORES 

7350 Highland Road 

3360 W. Huron at Eliz. Lk. 
434% Dixie, Drayton 

5838 M-15, Clarkston 

Homo. Vit. D Grade A 

New Low Everyday Prices 

CALL GEORGE 

For Free Estimate On 
Carpeting 

23 Years o:I' Service In The 

Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 
RENTALS SALES· 

MILK 
ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 

5400 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-1.225 

WATERFORD 
.JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 

HALF 
GALS. 
GLASS 

Plastic Coated 1h Gal. Carton 38c 

ORANGE 
JULY 

POPSICLES Or FLAVdR. 

JUICE FUDGECICLES _.Strawberry 

4 - 6 packs 
Marshmallow 

59c s100 Ph i&l. 

79c 
11.i gal. plus cre1,. 

WATCH OUR SIGN FOR SPECIALS 

5685 Williams Lake Road 

NOW OPEN 
·ALL NEW 

Miniature PUTT - IT Golf Course 

Special Family Price 

Special Couple Price 

Special Individual Price 

-$1.00** 

70* 

40c* 

"' These prices good for limited time only 

"'* Family limit 5 persons 

Waterford Hill Country Club 
8633 Dixie Hwy. Phone 625-2609 

No.rth of Waterford Hill South of M-15 

Driving Range Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Quality 

Drayton Plains 

· · Telephone-your O~tvrblefJdealer lor ailY 1type 'of truck. · · · · 

·························
··-······················

··············• .... _!llllNl ........................
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·H·A·SKINS·C'HEVROLE,T,: INC. 
a1s1 · nttntlit6ewAY MAple s-&ou 
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•••ii!i!l!!ll!ll""'""'"""""'._.~_.._ ..... '-'-•111m1-!liill!I!~--=- · up a weeks vacation at the family 
ca:bin at H11le. Micfiigan. 

by Sylvia Seaman 
phone~ ltfAple 5·1895 

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald LePere, along 

camp, the family stopped off in 
Oscoda for a short visit with rela
tives. 

A family reunion was 'hosted by 
the Ray Podgers' at thei.f Sm;1wapple 
Dr. home Sunday. Guests of honor 
was his Aunt Muriel of l..os Aifgles, 
California. Others included the Law
rence Podgers' and family, of Inks
ter, Michigan and Mr. and Mrlii. 
.Frank Podger of Famington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, 
Robertson Ct. observed their 28th 
wedding anniversary July 22. The 
Old Mill was the setting for their 
anniversay dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jones, 
Wealthy St., returned home Wednes

WATCHES, 
w·ATCH BANDS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Want Ads Get 
·Fast Results 

Phone· 625- 1611 

I 

Wl'th tt:hCir five chilQ;r'en, Carol, Miss Janet Harrison of Kalamazoo 
David, Valerie,· Ronny, and Julie, returned hoine Sunday following a 
returned to their (Laurelton St. 0 day visit with her cousin and family 
home, completing a 3 week vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, N. 
tion in Missourn, Oklahoma, and Holcomb. 

day from a vacation in St. Louis ~,.,.p;jiinjj;;jiiiji;j;;;m;;iiir•w;;;. 
Missouri. Their children Timothy, ww•ww.....,._,wwwwv 
and Jennifer enjoyed a vacation with RITA'S 

THE HOTTER THE WATER. 
THE FURTHER IT GOES! 

• • 

Texas. lfighlighting the trip to Texas 
for the LePere children, was the 
day spent at the Disneyland of the 
West, "The Six Flags Over Texas". 

Phi Gamma Eta Chapter, and Beta 
Sigma Phi members got together for 
a summer cookout at the Keego 
Harbor home of Miss Linda Walling 
over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Grogan 
t1r Scranton, Penn. where they will 
and their four daughters left Tuesday 
visit his brother and sister for one 
week. Mrs. Grogans parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald E. Piggott of De
troit, will stay at the Grogan's resi
dence during their absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Butters 
and four children, formerly of Leb
anon, Ohio, are now residing in the 
former Wagner home on Waldon 
Rd. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Butters, E. Church St. The 
family moved. in Saturday. 

their grandarents the Robert Jones dlr 
of Robertson Ct., during their ab- BEACllTY S};IOP 
sence. 33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Mrs. Harlan Cagle ot Lakeview Dr 
will be the guest of Mrs. Willia~ 
Clement, at the "Clarkston Womens 
Golf League Guest Day", July 30th. 

Debra Goyette returned Saturday· -------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

News Liners 

Bt"ing Fast REi'sults 

Phone 625-1611 

from 2 weeks at Camp Sherwood, 
near Lapeer. 

Only an ELECTRIC Water Heater Delivers 100~ Hot Waterl 

August 1 ;Jias been set aside by 
the Vincent Bronsings' for the pre
nuptiail diriner · and dance party 
they will 1 itost at their Thendara 
Bl. home, in honor of her sisters 
coming marriage. Miss Juanita 
Christie of Birmingham and Mr. 
William Berglhoff of Fort Wayne, 
l!lldiana, will speak their vows Aug
ust 3 at St. Hugo of The Hills, Bloom
field Hills. Some 88 guests have 
been invited to the affair, they will 
hall from Nebraska, Indiana, New 
York, illinols, and Ohio. 

Mrs. Samuel Bennett and children 
Snowapple Dr. were dinned guest~ 
of her parents the George Rablees' 
at their Flint home last Thursday 
evening. Accompanying Mrs. Ben
nett, were her friends daughters, 
Susan and Sandra Haertter. 

REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower, bath after bath .•. 

REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do its best ..•• 

REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher efficiency. 

WHY? Because an electric water heater operates regularly and con- · 
tlnually at 160° without endangering heater life. • 

More ex.elusive advantages, too! 
Can be installed anywhere, 
needt no flue .•. money-back 
parantee of satisfaction by 
Edison • • • and Edison free 
lel'Vice on all electrical parts! 
.lk&r /rMA your pluml>ino contractor, 
g'plianc• dealer or Edison office 
wlHr• rim "' thia emblem ••• 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
• ) DETROIT EDISON . 

... ,~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haertter and 
familY, Snowapple •Dr. returned 
home last Wednesday following a 
short vacation in Tawas, Michigan . 

The James Waltons', Felix Dr . 
are c111Ten\:ty travelling tlhrough 
Canada for their vacation, taking 
in the sights. On the retunr trip home 
they will go to Maine, and Quincey, 
Mass. where they will visit her 
sister and family the John Grahams 
before retumini home. 

DRIVE SAFELY • THE LIFE You SAVE 
MAY BE YOUR OWN 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erickson and 
family, S. Main St. spent last week 
end at the. Bible Camp, Fairview, 
Mich. Their son David stayed on 
for a weeks--eamping, and will re
turn home July 27th. Enroute to the 

' " ____ _,,/~ 

---· ---:..--

;-You'~;·thouglit fnat ... "t!VE!~ said it ... at 
· Gle sight of a badly :>mashed car, the sound of an 

ambulance siren, the report of a traffia death. 

'111eae are dramatic reminders of the tragic part of 
' our auto accident problem .•. of more than 108,000 

persons injured and nearly 1,600 killed in Michigan 
· last year, and of an even greater rule of injury and 
J death this year to date. 

The less-dramatic accidents aren't so likely to arouse 
f;h1s feeling of deep concern ..• but they should. 

These are the broad, and fast-growing, base of the 
problem. Our present rate of 260,000 accidents a 
year involves nearly four damaged cars for every 
injury, 250 for every death • , . and in many of 
these the only difference between a bent fender an<l 
a funeral is just a split second. 

Stopping traffic tragedy starts with the take-no· 
ehance dtiving which avoids even mine; mishap. 

~ ........ - ..... -..:. .... ...._ ____ ..... --- . 
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Deaths* 
lnlurie1* 
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The Clarkston Golf Clubs Annual 
Open Tournament will take place 
August 3rd. The tournament is open 
to all golfers who wish to register 
by July 30th. You may call the golf 
course to register, MAple 5-5721. 

Feather Frechette, daughter of the 
Paul Frechettes' will arlicipate in 
the Wolverine Open For Women, 
July 26, and 27th. Feather plays 
in the Jr. Golf District, in Detroit 
and vicinty. 

IN MICHIGAN 
Birthday Greetings to Fay Justice, 

July 22nd; Kathleen Altman, July 
22nd; Mark Adams, July 23rd; Mark 
Evans, July 23rd; Bill Jackson, July 
24th; Jeff Elsholz, July 25th; Karen 
Longair, July 25th; Betty Hallman, 
July 25th; Barbara Lucas, July 25th; 
Gaye Lynn,. July ~6th; Darlene 
Craven, July 26th; Danny More, 
July 26th; Mary Fenstemaker, July 
27th; Feather Frechette, July 27th; 
Gary Klann, July 27th; Kenneth 
Ballard, July 28th and Sue Larkin, 

BEER IS A NATURAL 

July 28th. 

As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from 
which· it is brewed, beer is Michigan's tradi~onal bever· 
age of moderation-light, s13a'rkling, delicious. 

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good 
llving it provides for so many folks in Michigan. Not only 
for employees of the Brewing-Industry itself, but,also for 
the farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural ingre
dients. In Michigan, beer belongs-enjoy it. 

The Jack Dougherty's and chifdrcn 
Gris, Jack, Kirk, and Peggy, Pear 
St. returned home recently winding 

<i> UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
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Make t~,. deal ·~f !htl·~<lr· 
on the Car of the Year"·,· · 

. ~ ·. .. 
.,. 

. . . 

. . .·· 
• # ·~ 

. ..... .. .. ··.:~:·. . ... 
Rambler Classic 770 Four-Door Sedan 

These are Rambler's "Savingest Days"! 
Right now is the time to make the year's best deal on 
Rambler '63-Motor Trend Magazine's "Car of the Year." 
Save on any American, Classic or Ambassador-every one 
with scores of "car of the Year" features. 

Come in and see them-test-drive them-for yourself. 
We've smashed all Rambler sales records this year-and 
we're out to set still bigger oftes. Welre now offenng bigger
than-ever trade-in allowances. Come in and take advantage 
of our specials during the "Sa vingest Days" I 

Only Rambler offers all theaa extra values 
Award·Wlnnln1 Stylln1 and engineering leadership es~ I!!tl!fs "Car of 

the Vear." 
_ DoUble·S,fe.ty Brakes with separate braking systems front and rear. 

Deep·DIP Rustproolln11 up to the roof. 
Advanced Unit Construction; with massive single members of one-piece gal· 

vanlzed steel .for far greater strength. · , 
superior Perlormance from a lull cMiceof hlgh·ee{lnomy Six or v.s engines, 

with hol'Sepower ranging up to 270. · · · 
Most, Miies per Gallon of ell carll In. eve;y economy run ofllclalfy entered 

(Rambler Ameclcan). -: . . . · · . ·. 

,------------, 
I RAMBL~R $40 34 I I P,RICES I 
I START AT PER I 
I MONTH I 

I Monthly payments based on manu- I 
I 

racturer s suggpsted retaH price I 
($1846) for, Rambler American ~O 

I two-Door Sedan. ~ down payment I 
I 

and a 36-month contract with normal I 
carrying charges all federal taxes 

I paid. Does ~ol lndude.o,uonal equip· I 
I 

ment, tranipo.rtatlon, Insurance, I 
I sta~te and local taxes, If any, I 
I . I 
I I 
I . · · · I 
L----.-.-----p---..1 

Join the 
Trade Parada to 

RAM.B,LER'.); 
···.s~va· 



WANT ADS 
- CLASSIFIED LINERS -

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising for The Clarkston News 
is Tuesday Noon. 

Wanted to rent with option to buy 
3 or 4 bedroom house in Clarkston 
school district. Will pay to $150 a 
month. Phone 625-2530 after 4 p.m. 

.• ' ' ' ~f-t ' 1 ' .!I 

The c:larkstoli"News, 

Services 
---------------
BE gentle, be kind, to that expen
sive carpet, clean it with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
2Y2 horsepower go cart good 
condition. Mlwle 5-2406. 45p 

For mosquito spraying call NAtlonal 
7-3445. Ortonville Nurseries 42c6 
Painting and Paperhanging. Robert 
Jensenius, 673-6309, Clarkston. 

42tkc 

A m;m•s pQfr of bmCJi niwiieri'g~ ot August A.O. 1961 In Liber 4218 on 
page 91, Oakland County Register of 

were foWld at the. Deer I.alee swim-' Deeds Records, on which mortgage 
ming area. Anyone believmg tliese there Is claimed to be due at the date 

· · of thil.• notice, for principal and inter~st, 
are his may ask at the Clarkston the sum of Five Thousand and Six 
News office. Hundred Seventy Three and 32/lOOths 

( ~!i,673.32) Doliars, and an attorney'" 
fe.> of Seventy Five ($7!i.00) dollars, 
as provided for Jn said mortgage, and 

Overweight Dan,g~rs 
Critical in ~re~a·nc:y 

I "T h e possible complications 
of obesity a.re never so numer-' 

r ous and so potentially serious 
I as they are. during pr.,g,l)ll.ncy,'' 
according to Dr. JUchai;d X. 

no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the n1oneyo secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PHONE 625-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

Wanted two elderly peo11lc to care 
for in my home. Call MAple 5-1515 INTERIOR and Exterior Painting, 

44c2 F~ee Estimates. Ray's Decorators 
Service. Phone MAple 5-6451. 

I Sands, a New York City obste
' triclan. 

Furthermore, Or. Sa,i;i,ds has 
recently published. results of a 
clinical study shOl.lling that ex
cessive weight ga.ln during preg
nancy can be a.votded, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage, and the statute 
in such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of September 
A.D. 1963, at 10:30 o'clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time, the un
dersigned wlll, at the Main and South
erly Street en trance of the Court House 
in the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Ch..!uit Court 
for the county of Oakland ls held), 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as, may 
be necessary to pay the amoup t so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
7% per cent Interest, ·and all legal 
<;osts, charges and expenc'<!s, together 
with said .attorney's fee, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned necessary to protect 
its interest In the premlres. Which 
premises are described as follows, 
to-wit: 

Fanlily wishes to rent 3 bedroom 
FOR SALE - Black Dirt and home or cottage in Clarkston area 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. beginning August 24. Call collect 

23tkc EL 6-5675. 45p3 

Ty1ww. ,. p.-:1ctking free; brush Lawns \tO mow or y:trd work; 
up on .' ur typing - come in and experienced. Call MAple 5-1269. 
use ou1 : .. achlne. 
FOltBE.S PIUN1'1NG & OFFICE 

SUPPLY 

35tkc 

Situations Wanted 
4500 Dixie Higllway 

!Nt'xt to Pontiac State Bank) 
Drayton l'lain~ - ORiando 3·9767 Wanted at once, full or part tinw, 

22 years or older to take over Wat
Maph• Twin Bed; {'all MAple 5-1513. kins Dealership. Sell to 1200 ruarl 

45tkc customers in this area. Car neces
------ · ------ sary. Start immediately. No lay offs. 
50 Dodgi• pick·up - ~·~ ton - 625-3186 Write J.C. Eames, Watkins Products 

45p2 
Inc .. Box 550, Barberton, Ohio. 

Sing(•r autonu1tie zig zag sewing 
machine', dial Sl'lting for buttonholes 
owrcasts, etc. Blond cabinet. Pay 
off account in 8 months at $7 .25 
f)('I" month or $;"J8.00 cash balance. 
FEdPral 4-0905. 

DaJlillit>s (llt•nwro<'llilis) in bloom. 
Now is the' time to select varieties 
wlwn t h<'y an' in bloom. Almost con
t inous bloom until SPptember 1, 
with nearly 100 varil'ties. Ortonville 
NursPriPs. NAtional 7-3445. 4.5c4 

. ----------

Misc. For Rent 

Two Bedroom At>artment for lt~nt. 

Completely furnished and equipped. 
Center of town. Handy for shopping 
and churches. Contact Glc•nn A. 
Ellerthorpe, 20 So. Main St. Phon<' 
MAple 5-2122. 

Homes - For Sale 

----- ---------
CEMENT WORK 

Patios - Slabs - Driveways 
Free Estimates 

Call MAple 5-2119 

Brick and Block work of all kinds. 
Fire places our specialty. Ed Thom
son and Son Mason Contractor. 
MAple 5-2153. 28c25 

Meir and Olson Upholstering, US 
Virginia, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pick-up and delivery service; 
reasonable rates; free estimates. 

18tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

Bulldozing and K\'.caVatlng, also fill 
dirt, gravel, lop soil. Russ Farner. 
MAple 5-1758. After 5:00 P.M. 

iCnclio, T\', and H<·<·ord Player re11llb-

In the study at ·St. Luke's , 
Hospital In NffW York City, he I' 
placed 118 e'll':Pecta.nt mothers . 
on a total :Metrecal diet. 110 i 
of them, <\!' 92.3o/c, held their i 
weight galu to less than .the · 
.86 pounds per week normally 
gained during the last three 

I 
months of pregnancy, he re
ported. 

I 
While holding weight gain be

low average, the expectant mo-
thers ex.penenced "a greater 
sense of well being .and com
fort" and the weight reduction 
diet was found to have no harm
ful effectio on the unborn chil-

1 

dren. . . 
It is always important; llledi

Ct'.l authorities advise, that 
weight control during pregnan

! cy be under a physician's supi:~ 
lvi;iiQn, 

Want Ads Get 
Fast Results 

Legal Notices 
Walt•·•·,; LakP Ht•11air (1enter, Grogan 
Hadio and T\' _ .ti:{O Clarkston Rd. MILTON F. COONn, AUOmey 
(~i·xt door to WA '.\larket) Phone 812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bids. 
G~5·216G. 45tkc Pontiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Lot 494 of "Modern 11'.ousing 
Corporation Addition", oi part of 
Sections 20 and 21 .. Town 3 North, 
Range 10 East, City of Pontiac, 
Township of Pontiac, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 20 of 
Plats, Page 22, Oakland County 
Register of Deeds> Records. Excep
ting easements granted to Michigan 
Light Company and Consumers 
Power Company. 
Dated June 5th 1963 

CAPITOL SA VIN GS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Mortgagee 
MILTON F. COONEY 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

J, 13,20,27; J. 4,11,18,25; 
A. 1,8,15,22,29; S. 5. 

Butter 
Tuna 

Thursday, July 25, 1913 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

OVER·BURDEI 
YOUR WIRlll 

SYSTEM 
Better checlc ·yow 
"housepowor" ••• 

There ls a definite nmlt to the number of, a;,_ 
pliances your outlets (and your wiring syit~m) 
can handle safely. When you exceed thb 
limit, you're asking for trouble! Better let w 
check your present set-up against your needt. 

make recommendations, submit estimates. 

Electrical repoira. 

in sta llotiona.. 

Clarkston Electrical Company 
20 S. Main Street 

Land of Lakes 

Chick-en of the Sea 

Office MApie 5-143:C 

lb. 

can 

&Sc 
23c st::\Dll<;I{ ('LF.ARANCf<~ SALE this 

'J'liurnday, Friday and Saturday -
.July 2~> - ~(j - 27 Terrine reduc

tions Oil ·~·.'.'\ F::'l<S - CANDLES 
STAI.'.'\Lf<~SS S'l'l.;F;L - GHf<~Ul'ING 

Brautlfully shaded modern l,akefrunt Painting and Dtl<~•rating, o;;labllshed 
like new Completely furnishc•cl, 1930, insurl'd. C. Wesley Tindall, 
large living room with firt'plaCl'. full O!Uando ~-7Gl7. 34tkc 
basement, furnace, good balhin:~ - ·· ··· - ·- -· ,- ---~ ------

DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty daye in the condition~ 
or a certain mortgage made by Melvin 
0. Springer. also known as M. 0. 
Springer and Elaine E. Springer, his 

----------- ---------- --·--· -·-------

CARDS. 
beach. Boat and dock incudPd. You Lost & Found wife, To Capitol Savings & Loan 
can't beat it for $11,000. Terms. Association, a corporation dated the 11th day of August A.D. 1961. and 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

CALL GRACE H. ROCEWELL, \, . I ---
1 

:- -1 recorded in the office of the Register 
Loi;t - ~ l11t,. ong· 1atrN kitl1•11. of Deeds for the county of Oak.land 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

MAple 5-1744, 11 S. llokomb St. lti•- Shal'On Jonc•s i\lAple 5-0566. 46c2 and State of Michigan, on the 21st day 
p resenting Flo yd Kent, Inc. RC' a Ito r. -~-;.-;,;-;;·-;;;;-;;-;;;;-;.;-;;;-;.;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 

SillllllOllS Day m•ll, l'X<'t'llC'nt ('Ondl· :i bedroom !>rick home, fu!J ba.•Wllll'llt 
tion. S!l5. :\L\pl«> 5·2!l88. 46c carpeting, half acre lot on North-
--- --- - view Dr. Phone MAple 5-5336. -121kc 
A ht·autii'ut Sing<'r s1•\\'lng maehine 
in L·abin('t. Zig zaggL•r, makes fancy 
dc'signs, 1nonograms, buttonholes, 
rte. $3.10 cw1h oi· $4.05 per month 
on 1ww contract. Federal· 8-4522. 

:\<Inst sl'll automatic Singl'r, swing 
nc't'dle in consolf', buttonholl's, de
signs, monogram~. C'lc. This 'one 
docs P\'L'rything. 11 payments of 
$5.90 each or will discount for cash. 
338-4521. 

For sale by own<'r !l bedroom bri<'k 
ranch honw, beautiful family room 
with double fireplace, patio, l1rl 
bath, 21h car garage, 1h acre lot, 
pavt'd strpct, Clarkston Gardens. 
FEderal 4-7270 or MApll' 5-1170. 

---·-~-~. ·------ - -----
JULY s.u,..: this Thursday, Friday 
and Satunby - July :!:i - 26 - 27. 
RC'f rpshnwn ts 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
Clarkston, Michigan 
7081 Dixie Highway 

Singer st•\Ving- n1aPhine-, zi~ zagger, 
1962 modl'l. Pay off account in 6 
months at $6 per month or $36_00 
Cash balance'. FEderal 4-0905. 
----- ·----------
Swnmer fill pri('cs are now in 
effect with budget terms al Jim's 
Auto Paris and Auto Service. Orton
ville. 46c4 

1934 Ford 3 \\indow <'ou1ie. Ohe\'rolet 
V-S, Mildly modified, new chrome 
hum[J<'rs. windshiPld frame and new 
glass. Intt'rior re-upholstered, bucket 
seats wilh rolls and carpet on thC' 
floor. ExlPrior black lacquer. Week
Pnds and aflL'r 5 p.m. Phom' 724-45B 
Imlay City. 

7 a.'<.<JOrlP-0 aluminum self storing 
storm windows 2 aluminum storm 
doors, l wood rom\,}ination door 
lawn 1110\1•1•r grinder, lawn mower 
lapping marhinC', floor length formal 
size 9. Call MAplc 5-1787. 46c2 

Help Wanted 
-·--··-- - ----------
Sitt& wanh-d. MAple 5-0202. 

45tkc 

46c2 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Beatlns 
Service 

OU - Gas - Elootrio 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELE€TRICAL CONTRACTORS 

General Electrlo Beatlq 

Sales & SeJJVlce 

~~ ..... • - ll\'!W~.l(-.'4~ ' 

A FORD DEALER 
A·I USED CAR .. ? 

OF COURSE l'M 
FREE. FREDDI El -;~. ~·ir£.li~;; ~-· 

Woman for grneral cleaning. Own 
transportation preferred. Could cho
ose working hours. Call after 6 p.m. 
MAple 5-2336. 44c2 

{, 
,... ............ ~~.,-I' .. ""' ,,......_ ..... _ ·-~-
You've got It made with a Ford Dealer· A-1 Used Car. Your 
choice of makes, models, equipment-the pick of the trades. 
They're all thoroughly inspected. They're reconditioned when 
necessary. Finally, they're road-tested. It's all done by 
expert Ford Dealer mechanics before you buy. At today's 
prices, A-1's are easy to take. See your Ford Dealer. ~1 

-- ·----·------
J<~xpcriencf"d cleaning lady wanted. 
eall afkr G. MAple 5-7692. 44c2 

Middle·Rgl'd lady to live in with 
convalescc'nl lady in Waterford. No 
laundry or hmvy cleaning required. 
Write Box 38, Clarkston, Mich. 

Wanted 

Wanted Hons<' to Rent or J,ease 
couple, no childrPn, no pets, rcfrences 
Phone 625-1330. 46c2 

Dr. Ernest F. Denne 
OPTOME!J'RIST 

Eyes Examined • Glasses 
Fitted 

Prescription's Filled 
Saftey Glasses 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 
Phone, 625-1815 

1963 FORD 
F-100 Pick-up - 122 inch 

wheel base - Heater 
Was hers - Rear Bumper 

Only $1595 

1963 Willys Je'ep 
4 wheel drive - Free turn
ing front hubs - Heater 
Full canvass cab - Chrome 
Front and Rear Bumpers 
and Steps 

$1895 

1962 FALCON 
Ranchero - Heater 

Radio - Custe>m Cab 
Standard Transmission 

Real Sharp 

$1495 

Bea.ttie Motor Sales, hie. 
Waterford, Mich. 

Salmon Demings Red can 790 
-·-------------·---

Charcoal 
Coffee Hills Bros. 

Fruit Cocktail Libby's 

Peaches 
Cereal 

Libby's 

Kellogg's Rice Krispies 
or Wheaties 

Cereal Baby Heinz 

Ice Cream Velvet 

5 lbs. 

Tall 

lb. 

can 

can 

4 
Boxes 

1/2 gal. 

39c 
59c 
19c 
25c 

10c 
59c 

---------------

Oleo Blue Ribbon 3 lbs. 49c 
Shortening spry 3 1h. 69c 
·Pepper Durkee's Black 1/4 lh. 29c 
Pork Chops First cut lh. 39c 
Potatoes Michigan 10 lhs. 49c 

---- -------- - --c----

Cele.ry· large Stalk 25c 

9. sO~.TH MAIN 625-2629 
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Single Copy toe 

C~TON, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1963 

2 INJURED IN COLLISION 

Miss Ortonville 
Contest 

On Monday ol this week, Mrs. 
Dou~as Grovesteen reported that 
several of the young ladies of the 
area had already been accepted as 
contestants in the Miss Ortonville 
Contest, sponsored by the Jaycettes, 
which will be judged Friday evening, 
July 26th in the Brandon High School 
gymnasium beginning at 8 P .M. 

the .judging. will join the staff of Agnes' Beauty 
Dr. George Jarga of Ortonville 3'1.lon on Ganger Road, Ortonville. 

will be the Master of Ceremonies for Sandy, who specializes i• high styl· 
the eve.uing. 

The winner, who will be allowed ing, studied at Murry's Beauty Acad-

to keep her crown, will go on to emy in Pontiac and for the past 

compete in the Romeo Peach Queen year has worked at the Murry Sis-
Contest in August. In addition to . , ter s Studio. 
the crown for Miss Ortonville, prizes 
will be given to the first three win· 

ners. The Clarkation News 

·.;;I ·q ~. . . . 

Seat Belts In One Car; 
Serious Injuries In Other 

Friday, July 19th, about 4 p.m. 

the cars of Mr. Dan Ritsema, fonner 
Brandon High band director and 
Mr. La Vern Quick of East Glass Rd., 
were demolished in an accident oc
curring on M~15 at Wolfe Road. 

M. Quick, who is employed in a 
small factory in Fenton, was driv· 
ing north on M-15 following behind 
another car. When he reached the 
intersection of Wolfe Road, he sud· 
denly made a left turn into the path 
of Mr. Ritsema's car which was 
proceeding south on M-15. 

Both drivers sustained injuries. 

ular band diector at Brandon High 
is now living in Ann Arbor this sum 
mer where he is taking courses at 
the University of Michigan. He will 
not return to Ortonville in the 
autumn but is going to teach at 
Zeeland, his home town. 

Mr. LaVern Quick lives with his 
wife, Mary Lou, and six children on 
East Glass Road, Ortonville. 

Mr. Ritsema had an injured knee 
and small cuts :ibout the nead. 
The seat belt which he was weaing 

Save Mo~ey - Pay 
Tickets Early 

Lake Louise Assn. 
To Continue 

Maine that Impress me. The moun• 
talns are just beautiful and there 
are mountains everywhere you look. 
1'he roads are mostly two lanes and 
have very, very many curves in 
\.hem. 

Because of the splendid response 

by residents to an appeal by the 

Board o! Directors, the Lake Louise 
Association will continue to function. 
The meeting held last Saturday night 
was very well attended. Election 
o! officers was postponed for thirty 
days. 

On Sunday many residents ot the 
subdivision worked to replace the 
docks and diving boards at the 
swimming beacb. The lot maintain· 
ed by the residents for the use o! 
themselves and their guests is reach
ed by a footbridge from the main· 
land. There are areas tor swimmers 
or varying skill from toddlers to 
those wishing to use the diving 
boards placed over the deepe_r water. 

"The food is different. Although 
their eating habits are the same, 
they eat a lot more sea feod such 
as crab meat, scrubs and lobster 
which I have never eaten before. 
I hope to eat and try more sea food 
as I stay here about another week 
and a half. 

"Some of their barns are con· 
nected onto their houses. 

"The population is not as high as 
in Michigan. In Maine you can drive 
a long ways without coming to a 
house. 

Published every Thurs4a:r at 11811 
M-15 (near Dtxle) Clar~ton, ?mch. 
Rollert D. Wilson ---·----- Publlsller 
Subscription price $3.00 per yeu, in 

Justice of the Peace, Claude Salter, 
says that the number of traffic vio
lations have increased locally. There 
have been more fines for speeding 
and other improper motorin~ activi
ty. 

4-H Club News 

"The land is very hilly. Michigan 
is quite smooth compared to Maine. 
Maine is the most beautiful state I 
have seen on my tour. We have 
come through Canada, New York, 
Vermont and New Hampshire." -
Jedine Huff. Bryant Pont, Maine, 
July 12. 

Several of the local 4-H young Leslie Carmean sendio this brief 

advance. people are in the State of Maine, me1>5age: "The thing that impressed 
returning the visit of the Maine . me the most during the two day 

Girls who have enbered so far 
are:· Marilyn Palshan, Linda York, 
Georgia Coleman, Mary Jo Atkins, 

• Faye Anne Schmidt, Janet Wagner, 
Jo Sutton, Sharon Holm. Geraldine 
Smith and Betty Ashby. 

Sandra Miller 
Joins Agnes 
Beauty Sa I on 

Entered as second claa 
ni.a«or, Sef).tembei 6, 
1931, at the Post Otttce 
at ClarltstoD, Mt*1aan. 
under the Act ot Much 
ll, 111'19. 

'Phone: 11111-19\P 

prevented Jum from being more 
seriou1tly injured. Mr. Quick suffered 
a severely broken-nose, facial lacera
tions aJ1d a cut on his arm. Both 
drivers were taken to Pontiac 
Geneal Hospital by the C. F. Sher
man Ambulance, Mr. Ritsema was 
examined and released but Mr. 
Qllick will remain in the hospital for 
about a week, acc-0rding to pre
sent reports. 

Violators are warned against 
"forgetting" to answer or pay their 
fines before the deadline. In case 
it i11 necessary for the Sheriff's 
Department to pick up Ii violator and 
bring him into court an extra $10 
costs are added to his fine. 

group who came to Michigan last trip to Maine was th~ beautiful 
year. Following are notes from two 111ountians of Vermont, New Hamp· 
of the Ortonville traveles. shire and, of course, Maine!' Bethel 

"I have quite a few things in Maine, July 15. 

.. 

.. 

The girls will appear in three 
costumes before a panel of judges 
consisting of Mr. Ozzie Watchpocket, 
Jay Cee District Vice-President, Mrs 
Pat Hillman of Davisburg and Mr. 
Charles Sherman of Ortonville. The 
public is welcome to come and view 

Miss Sandra Miller of Seymour 
Lake Road, who graduated from 
Brandon High School in 1961 has 
returned to Ortonville to make her 

career. 
Beginning August 6, 1963, Sandy 

~ 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL + u.:..2.:9.:~; 
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

We Are Reilly Giving The 

BEST DEALS 
Ill THE STATE 

at 

Jimmy Arrant's Ford 
During Our 

CLEARANCE SALE 
on 

NEW f.O,ftDS 
" . ' 

Brand NEW FORDS, FALCONS, FA$T.B~CKS, THUNDER· 
BIRDS a111d PICK-UP TRUCKS NOW IN STOCK ~- 1 

>.:'' ,~" • .- I z.._ 

~ .. 

Falcons 
$1762 

Fastbacks 
$2489 .. 

Pick-Ups 
$1766 • 

Low 
Down Payment 

USED CARS 

B.alance 
Easy Terms 

LOWEST 
II HISTORY 

A Car for Your Wife 

1962 T-BIRD 
Red - Power Windows 

Fully Equipped 

SAVE PLENTY 

1962 Ford Galaxie __________ $1695 
~~·o Falcon -------·-;;------------ ~~95 
rl952 Ford 2,4 ton Pick-up ___ A Steal 
1952 CMAC Flat bed 1 ton _____ $159 
,.957 Ford Wagon ____ full price $269 
:19SS(Mercury Station Wagon __ $:S.29 
1910 'Ford --·-----------~------- $$95 1961 Ford __________________ $1095 

, Ji11my Arrants Ford Siles 

.rr~un~ert>lr~ 
SAVE 

$1300 

Write Your 
Own Deal 

Service on all Mak• 
8 a.m. to 6 il,.m. 

Mr. Ritsema, who was a very pop-

Sc1uts Earn Awards 
Mr. Salter said, "Many people 

think H tkey don't came in, we 
will just forget about them, but 
that isn't true." 

Scouting awards were earned by 
the Boy Scouts of Ortonville Troop 
135 who spent last week at Camp 
Agawam near Laka Orlon. 

Awards for Second.Class Scouts 
were: Rodney Bradtord completed 
1st Class First Aid; Ed Westerby, 
Compass; Mike Hubbs, Hike Methods 
Cloth~ and equipment for hiking, 
map reading, Hike Cooking and 
Hiking (5 mile hike). 

First-Class awards: Gary Barns, 
Campmaklng, Swimming and Morse 
Cude. John Guisbert, Measuring, 
Mapping, MoNe Code. Vaughn 
Westerby, Camp Making, Swimming 
and Morse Code. Dan Medlin, Cloth
ing and equipment for camping, 
Health Protection, First Aid, Measur
nig, Map Making, Camp Making, 
Swimming, Morse Code. 

Engagement 
Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William Gon
salves of 935 Albert Road, PeeksUT, 
New York, announce the gngagement 
of their daughter, Diane, to Mr. 
Theodore F. Follis of 477 Ball Street, 
Ortonville, the son of Judge and Mrs. 
Larry Follis. 

Miss Gonsalves is presenHy re
~iding at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Koren, Bostock Hill, Paget, 
Bermuda. She is a graduate of 
Peekskill High School, attended 
Mercy Hurst College and is a gra
duate of Wood Secretarial School. 

Miss Gonsalves is now secretary 
to the shipping manager at Merck, 
Sharpe and Dohme International, 

Lhd., Bermuda. 

(}rapevine • • • 

By Doris Mayhew 

NAtional 7-3191 

Mrs. Claude Salter of Grange Hall 
Road has just returned from a visit 
to her sin and family in Nevada, 
Missouri where she has been assist
ing following the birth of a grand
daughter, The baby, Martha Ellen, 
was born June 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Salter, who have another 
daughter, Mary Linden, age 4. Mr. 
Salter is head C.: the Science and 
Physics Department at Cottey Col

lele. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Auten of Royal 
Oak were visitors last Saturday of 
Mrs. Wealtha Wolfe of Otonville. 

Hitchcock and Mr. Franklin Hitch· 
cock. 

Mr. and l'vlrs. Harry Conrad of 
Tripp Road, Groveland Township, 
have flown to Seattle, Was'h.in~on, 

they will boad ship for the inside 
passage trip to Alaska. 

The beautiful big house and 
growids ot Camp Tamarack on 
Grange Hall Road were the scene 
last Sunday or the gathering ol the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bradley. Present were twenty-two 
people including M. and Mrs. Harry 
Frick and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnson of Linden and 
their children and grandchildren. 

The Ortonville Woman's Club will 
meet at 12:30 on Thursday, July 
25th tor th~ir annual potluck at the 
hoce of Mrs. Helen Turnbull of 
Grange Hall Road. 

Get your tickets for the annual 
chicken barbiicue sponsored by the 
Ortonville Methodist Church to be 
served in the basement of the 
church on Augllst 3rd beginning at 
5:3 P.M. Merit badges as follows were com

pleted: Rodney Bradford, Fireman· 
ship. Dan Medlin, Loatherworking. Mr. Follis fi(l'aduated from Bran· 
Paul Schoen, Rowing and Fireman- don High School and has just been 
ship, William Roman, Rowing. Don released from the United States 
Perry, Basketry and Rowing. " Navy after completing a tour of 

Two boys, Willtam Roman and action. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherman ~l
ed the Burl Glendening family at 
their cottage on Black Lake near 
Cheboygan where the Glendenings 
have been vacationing to rthe past 

two weeks. 

The Mt. !Mhel M.Y.F. under the 
leadership of president, Norman 
Masters, will sponsor an ice crea111 
social at the church located at the 
corner of Jossman and Bald Eagle 
Lake Roads. Servi~ will begin at 
6:00 P.M. and continue until about Don Perry completed the mile swim. A winter wedding is ple.nned. 

We Are Pleased to Announce 

that on August 6 

Will join our staff 

Two Operators to Serve You 

Agnes' Beauty Salon 
303 Granger Road, Ortonville NAtional 7-2685 

Hours 9 - 6 Tuesday tbru Saturday 

Wednesday and Thuri;;day evenings by Appointment 

IRON-OUT 
CLEANS 

Water Softener 
Mineral 

• Increases Life of Softener 

• Eliminates ·Rusty W.ater 

• SClves Salt 
• Lengthen.a Regeneration Cycle 

/_,,': ... .;;..... :· '1 'l ' ' 

1 ~ji·!~~ll,. TO~n:O':kJ' ~,..,..LY 

Over 300 people attended the 
Democratic Ox Roast held at Leh· 
nen's Resort on Bald Eagle Lake 
last Saturday. Everyone praised the 
delicious food and enjoyed the swim· 
ming and dancing. There were 
several parties of Democrats trom 
Pontiac who came to the outing. 

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Spencer returned by train to their 
home in Phoenix, Arizona after a 
three week's visit to Mrs. Spencer's 
sister and brothers, Mrs. J. Kier of 
Ortonville Road and Mr. Milton 

JIM & SHIRLEY'S' 8 

FUEL KIDS 
OUR. (SA$0LINE, 

WME.N ON 'tOUlt Ll5T, 
WILi. GIVE VOUR FARM 

A 816 ASSIST 

8. The public is invited to come. 

There is nothing humdrum about 
the life of Miss Sandra Sherman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sherman of Oakwood Road. Sandra, 
who for the past year has been at
tending school in Norway, is work· 
ing this summer on a steamer 
which travels from Bergen, up a
round the top of Norway into the 
Arctic Circle. When school starts 
next September, she will be a stu
dent at the University of Heidelberg, 
Germany, 

Thirty members of the Groveland 
Valley Garden Club held their an
nual picnic at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Parks of Oakwood RoEad. 
Swimming, games and a potluck 
chicken dinner were enjoyed by all. 

Deadline for news is the Monday 
off the week of publication. Pictures 
should be received on Saturday or 
Sunday before publication. 

Mr. James Arrants o! 3041 Weid· 
man Dr., Clarkston, left last Mon
day for Ft. Lewis, Washington, for 
a months stay with her daughter, 
Suzan Hawley, who recently gave 
birth to' her feirst child, a son, DavM 

Put us on your list.. for top 
quality gasoline and diesel 
oil. Trucks and tractors take 
to our gasoline like dtlcks 
to water. You'll get top per· 
formance every time. 

Bryan. 

,, . 
.DHSTIATIOtf 01 ton Fill '· 

CLAJtKSTON 

FARM SUPPLY 
M·15 & Oakhill Rd. 

Phone 625·2238 
'1384 M ~ lii Ortonvme NAtional '1·2'125 
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Re$PeC1fully subniitted: A proposed ordinance to regulate single ·jamily r~sidential structure listed: t :M:otion carried. 
Howard Altman and license racing and speed exhibi- and One Thiusand ($1,()90.00 Dollars Moved by Bauer, suppo ed by 
fudopendenoo Town<lrlp "'"' tioM of ..,_, wu1 ~'"'"' f~ W1 oth" •t"""~' """ bond G""""' Fw>d -------- $3,"8.32 Alt~. that the - of amioe The motion was mado "" "'pport· 

Legal "otices 

Sootioo ""3.8 Etcotrl"'1 """"" ... .,.,, ""' a"'""" .,d to """""' - not ho """'1tionod upon the "'' Millage Fund ---- 357.89 Bonoanl """ Pan! F. Rochon "" "' that th• m"tlng h• wiio""""· 
""''to c.rtlfjooto of OOOUpaooy. penalti<s "" vtolatio8' of ~m• fact that the •lructm< In quomon Wa""' Dep't. -------- '16.00 a - S.D.M. Ltoo= to ho )~too It.- "WmlttOO 

TOWNSHIP MINUTES was read to the Board member~ shall not be occupied prior to the Roll: Hursfall, yes; Altman, yes; at 6450 Dixfo Hwy., Clarkston, be Howard Altman 

'" Pecmanont '"'tri"'1 """'" IContln"'d from P""' l) ruul tho~ people pn,.ont. ~"'""" of a oortiftca" of =~ - app~od. Jndo.,.nde~ Towm;bip aorl< 

AMENDMENT TO INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP BUILDING 
CODE, ORDINANCE No. 5 

lo .. !'ly structure may be obtained pany and if said condition is coml . .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
. Th said proposal was set aside me 

pr:'lr to the issuance of a temporary merit badge, and 123 people were plied with, said bond shall become for further study. GREENFIELD occupancy certificate or final oc- present at the Board Meeting. null and void. 
cupancy certificate where such elec- Mr. L. Smith, Vice-President of A proposed amendment to the The aforementioned amendment 
trical service will not eonstitute any the O.C.R.R.A., presented a letter ~~~~g code was read by the shall become effective 30 days from . 
fire hazard or danger lo the struc- which he received from the State the date of publication. 
tur0 or abutting structures. Liquor Control Commission and pen- Moved by Bauer, supported by Roll: Hursfall, yes; Altman, yes; 

Johnson, yes; Bauer, yes. 
(8) Before authorizing said elec- tiened the Township Board· to ap- Allman, that Ordinance No. 5 of 

trical service there shall be posted 
0
procve the applicati?n of the the To;i:ship hof ~ndep~~dence.' :he 

with the Township a cash bond or ·. .R.R;.A· for a Special Beer and same emg t e owns 1p Bmldmg 
corporate surety bond in th t Wme License. Code, be amended to include the e amoun f ll . f S ti 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars Mr. G. LaBonte, acting as Presi-

0 0
:"'1ng sec ion ec on 503.8, w~ch 

Motion carried. 
Moved by Baue, supported by 

for a >"'"·:1e family residential struc- dent of the Pelton Area Homes ~.e;;~mn . shall hereafter be titled 
lure ar 

1 
,'•1c Thousand !$1,000.00l Assoc., stated that the association ectrieal Service Prior lo Cerlifi

Dollars I : · : >lher sti·uclures; said objected lo the approval of a Special cate of OCClliPaney · 

For Expert 

Paini:ing 
Paper Hanging 

bond sh ·: '.,..: conditioned upon the License to the O.C.R.R.A. as it A. Permanent electrical service 
fact that the structure in question was a contributing factor to the lo any structure may be obtained 
shall not be occupied prior to the problem that exists. prior to the issuance of a temporary 
issuance of a certificate of occupancy Moved by Hursfall, supported by occupancy certificate where such 

a d 
·f "d a·1· · I electrical service will not constitute 

n 1 sa1 con 1 ion is compi ed Allman, that the application of the 

Call 

673-6309 
with, said bond shall become null O.C.R.R.A. fofr a Special Beer and any fire hazard or danger lo the 
and void. Wine License for the 27th and 28th structure or abutting structures. Robert- Jensenius 

5670 Dvorak 
Th

. d days of July, 1963, be den1'ed. B. .Be authorizing said electric::tl 
is arne>n menl lo Ordinance No. 5, the Independence Township Build- Roll: Hursfall, yes; Altman, yes. service there shall be posted with 

- ~ " Johnson and Bauer, abstaining. -----=--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing Code, shall beeom~ effncti·ve. the ownship a cash bond or corporal-

30 days from date• of publication. Therefore the request of th2 
Passed this 16th day of July, 1963 O.C.R.R.A. for approval of their ap-

Town Shop's 

July 

Summer Apparel 
SAVINGS ro· 

503 

Dresses! 
formerly 

to 10.95 
311 to b's 

formerly 

to 32.95 
1 98 to 17 98 

All Weather Coats 
and Separates 

398 to 1498 formerly 

to 25.00 

Shoes 
Spec. Lot 

Hush Puppies 
U. S. Ke·dettes -

Sportswear 
Blouses - Skirts -- J amaicas 

Cnpris -- Shorts - Slacks 
Knit· Shirts - Jack~ts · · · 

598 

291 

formetly 
to ·10.95 

.,. 98 -.,.7··· · ... 98.· ~ · ,.to·· .·. · · 
... ' 1, 

L '" ' 

• .. 

POST: 

OPENING DAY-------------------- 3!30 

WEEKDAYS ----------------------- 3:30 

General Admission Still 

$1.00 
(Clubhouse 50c Extra) 

_ 10 MILE at DEQUINDRE Res. JO. 4-5785 

Town Shop's 
July 

MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
and 

FURNISHINGS 

formerly 
55.00 to 65.00 

·suits 
now 45°0 to 54°0 

Entire ·Stock of 
Year 'round and Summer 

Sport Coats 
formerly 
25.00 to 39.95 now 1650 to 1995 

Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
formerly 
3.95 to 5.95 now 269 to 5°0 

·:aomHBYS·. 
010· FARM.'. $HOP 
·'1081.DJXIE HIGHWAY Rl'D1 
CLARiGTON MICHIGAN 

JULY. SALE . . 

Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 
25th - 26th - 27th 

LINENS - TOWELS 
STAINLESS STEEL 
CARDS - BOOKS 
GLASS - CHINA 

TERRIFIU 
REDUUTIONS 

Summertime Crab Grass Killer 
Also Kills Broadleaf Weeds 

.Coverage, 5000 square feet $6.95 

Rose Dust Greenfield $1A9 
Rose Dust Ortho $1.49 
Insect Spray Greenfield (malathion) 

$1.98 

• 

Experience - Service Satisfaction 

AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. !'lain St. 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1166 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

HAM Smoked Picnics lb. 29c 

Skinless 2 lbs. 89C 
lb 

BACON Table King 

PORK STEAK • 

lb. 59c 

lb. 59c 

MICHIGAN SWEET 

Corn 

Bananas 
CALIFORNIA 

Tomatoes 
TABLE KING 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

doz. 49c Col fee 

2 lbs. 29c ROBIN HOOD 

flour 

-

lb. 29c ROYAL SCOT 

FROZEN 

- lb. 59c 

5 lbs. 39c 

2 for 29c Margarine 
Orange Juice 3 cans 79c 

MIRACLE WHIP 

PET RITZ 3gc Salad Dressing qt. 49c 
Cream Pies 
Strawberry, Chocolat1' and Banana DEMING RED 

Ocean Perch 3 for $1 oo Salmon tall can . 79c 

Terry's Market 
"Yo~r Complete Food Market" 

Clarkston 

31 S. Main Street 

MAple '5-151t _ 

~ . , ,.· ,. . , Clatk~tpii 31 · S. Main Street 
,, .. -i;" ;:.- f" . • '1• 

Open Friday E-vening . , · , MAple 5·1511 

Clarkston 

Ouen Friday Eve)ling , 

MAple 5-4541 

·._ .... , .. 


